
Christmas Music for Dec. 14-. Music
end TaIk on Currenf DBison

Last Program

The, Womnan's Catholic Club
of Wilmette ivili, meet- Friday,
December 14, at 2 o'*clock in the
afternoon. In their vestmnents
of blue and white, the miembers
of the Girls' choir of -St. Augus-
tiie'S Episcopal church, direct-
ed. by Miss Mary Mickey,,will
sing Christmias carols and, other
music. The h ostesses wiIl be
-Mrs. John, Downey, Mrs. Guy
Packard, and Mrs. Norbourii
,Philpot.

the meeting 'on Nýovember- 23, of
the;Woman's Catbofic' Club of Wil-
mette, was a "home'and fireside"
meeting and a well-Iaden table of
canned goodls answered the appeal of
tLe philanthropy department for the
Thanksgiving baskets for the needy.

-Mrs. joseph, Joyce, chairman co
legisiation,.and law observance of th,

*Tenthý district, read the . Illinol
CriminalCdea nd Seditiôn lawý anq
ù rged club women to becomel familial
with it and uphold it.' The businesi
meeting closed with Mrs. Rober
Markh.am'Is intensely, interesting re
portof the Tenth districtmeetiflg.
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Geep Ieeling ýail evidenceci the tru(
musician in the,'making, especially ii
onie 50 young.

It was civics, dayand Mrs. Theo-
dore Barrett* introduced the speaker,
ýRev. John W. Barrett, directôr dl
Catholic hospitals ini the Arch-Dio-
cese, formerly director of the Chi-
cago Couincil of Catholi'Wornen1.

"Th World, is tending toward
Christ or paganisn-toward Peter-

Members of 0
ber 848 Catholic
ica are asked t(

court
re of A

date of the children's Christmas
party to be held December 17, in
Odd Fellows .hall. "Santa, will be
there," the club. states, "with his
sack on his back and a gift for eachi
little' girl and boy present. And do
nlot forget, it is also the evening for
us Io reincmi)er in our littie way those
who are itot as fortunate as we
are. Let. this be a 'one-hundred
per cent meeting. Santa will give Us
a warm. welcome. D on't disappoint

The Convert league is meeting
Tuesday. evening, December 11, in
the Palmer house at 8 o'clock. R ev.
BSisbop Sheil -will be the speaker.
The meeting is an open one, and al
are invited. -Quilmette court hopes
that many of the Catholie Daughters
and their friends wiIl be present. Re-
freshmennts will .be servecI frce o
charge.

"Remember the date," the court
urges, "December 11, the speaker,
Rev. Bishop Sheil, the place- the
.Palmer bouse,, and the tilme 8 i'clock.."

t Neighbors Club Wil
Hold Philanthropy Day

For its next meeting on Tuesday
.afternoon, December 11, at 2.-30
no'clock, the iNeighbors of Kenilworth

C, will have a talk on "Mary Crane
eNursery School" by Miss' Nina Ken-
Sagy, director, and music by the joseph,

Sears School. orchestra. The occas-
sion. is philantbropy day, in charge of
Mrs. john Law Wilds, chairman, The

If hostess is Mrs.: Harry Mous.

I.

Miss Kenagy has been the director
of thé Mary ýCrane Nursery school
ever since its inception ten years ago.
The school is a cooperative project
of the National College, of Educatfron

kr. Philip Ringer, 'Young, Cberm-
ing, fo EiipIain Legeal Status

of Women

Mrs. PhilipRinger is to be tUic
speaker at: the December ineet-
inig of the Wilneitéte League'of.
Xomen Voters. on. Deceinber
12, .at the home of Mrs$. Ralph
Totter, 925 Chestnut avenuite. A
Young, woman, ,she :is said ,to,
haveý a great deal of charmn and
to be a..Wealth of information.
lier subject is "The Legal,:.;tat-
us of Women."

The meeting is under the depart-
mnent of government and legal status
of women., A skit, "A Day ini a
Lawy3er's Offi ce," directed by Mrs.
Fred Rye, wilI bc presented.

Luncheon will be served at 1
o'clock, and the league requests that

Misç Anirs Frank j: direct or. reservations bc made b-y noon Mon-
of a group of dancers who zviI dIo day, December 10, with Mrs. S. E.
acrobatie and tap dawaccs a!Ê the WelIls of '1508 Forest avenue.
1V/uIîtc JEephapit sale at thec Worn- The board of the Wilmette Le-agite

(v1 's club of Wilitiette [l'edicsdav., of WVomn Voters will- meet at ll.
* Decemiber- 12, sponsorcd bY the o'clock at the home. of Mrs. Selby

wvYs and mnewis departincnt as a Singleton. 1100 Forest avenue.
building fund project. Mrs. Quincy Wright will be back

f rom Europe after Christmas andý.
ready to present to league members.
iinusual and interesting currcntt

Luncheon and Sale e%,On Vednesday, Deceniber 51 thé
for Episcopal $uiki'd président of the Wilmette league.

-Thursday of next week, the Wo- all-day meeting at the home of the-
men's Associated guilds of St. Augus- state président, Mrs. Frank Hixon,
tine's Epis'copal church %vil bhave on Mayflower road i Lake F~orest.
their. regular ail-day session. How-- The Forum of the Cook County

* ever,. a special luncheon, and a sale of League of Women Voters will have
Christmas delicacies and foods M.ill for the subject of the day, "Govern-
accent the day. Inasmuch as the ment- llousing, Its Weaknesses and
luoncheon will bc a demonstration ar- Possibilities," at its meeting at 2 o'clockranged by the East circle, ih is re- Saturday, December 8, in the Palm erý
quested that reservations. be made, house. The prinicipal speaker will be
placing themn not later than the WNIed- Charles S. Asçher, secretary of -the
nesday preceding, either with the public Admninistration Clearing House..

circle chairman, -Mrs. George West Friday, December 7, the econiomic
of 931 TWelfth street, or withi Mrs. iwelfare and education departinentç
Philip NI. Bright of 731 Ashlauid w hold a joint meeting at the

some of ts memDers c
consciences subscribe to
uWhy 'cannot the Catho
protest, that these bis,
cred ini the program ofi

)n, because
uld not in This very serious talk concludèd
these bis. with -lively discussion. A social hour
>ic wornen followed when Mrs.' George Brown-
be consid- ing and Mrs. Guy Paçkar poured tea.
the Illinois -. C.

To Heer'Architcf
At the meeting of the Wilmette

Garden club on Friday. Decernber 7,
with - Mrs. W. A. Kendrick, 13441
Greenwood avenue, John Gyllenhaall,1
architect, wiII be thé speaker.

Buffet Supper
Mr. and Mrs. James R. Gathercoal,

buffetnoi road, entertained at a
buftsupper for sixteen last Friday

preceding the charity dance given
at, the Highland, Park Woman,'s club.


